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CALENDAR

All events take place at the
Scandinavian CommunityCentre, 6540
Thomas Street, Burnaby if no other
location is listed.

October

30 Edna’s Bloodline,

November

18-19 Christmas Fair

Successful concert with Kongero

On Sunday, October 15th, we enjoyed an afternoon concert with Kongero at the
Center. Many members, and even some new faces, came out to listen to these
amazing women. About 85 of us enjoyed the Swedish harmonic tones. Hopefully,
those who missed Kongero this time will get the chance at Midsummer in 2019 as
they are well worth listening to. Thank you everyone who attended and made the
Sunday concert a success!

NOVEMBER 4

Join us for the Fall Work
Party!

On Saturday November 4th, from 9 am
to 3 pm, we will help to keep our Centre
beautiful. Bring pails and rags and work
inside or out. Rain or shine. Breakfast is
served at 8.30 am, lunch at 12.30.
Please let the office know if you are
coming, and if you are joining us for
breakfast and/or lunch at
info@scandinaviancentre.org

NOVEMBER 18-19

Volunteers for Christmas
Fair needed!

Soon it is time for the highlight of
the year, the Christmas Fair. Contact
AnnaKarin Törnqvist to help. We are
always grateful for baking for the
baking table and help with serving. Your
contributions are most needed!

NOVEMBER
Swedish Press about
Swedes in Vancouver
Check out Marie
Low’s interesting
article about
Swedes in
Vancouver in the
next edition of
Swedish Press.

CONTACT INFORMATION

December
9

Lucia, 1 pm and 6 pm

OCTOBER 30
Documentary film:
”Edna’s Bloodline”!

Ewa Wunderman will present her
documentary film about an Inuit and
a Swede, both descendants of arctic
explorer Petter Norberg, as they embark
on a quest to learn about Petter’s life in
the Canadian north.
Find more about the documentary here.

DECEMBER 9
This year’s Lucia

We will host our traditional Lucia on
December 9 in the Scandinavian
Community Center. There will be two
Lucia celebrations, 1 pm and 6 pm.
Tickets at 1 pm available here.
Tickets at 6 pm available here.
Everyone is welcome to participate!
There are two mandatory practices,
Nov 30th at 6:30 pm in the Danish
Church, 6010 Kincaid St. in Burnaby
and Dec 2nd at 1:15 pm at the Swedish
Canadian Village at 7200-7218 Halifax
St in Burnaby. Children 7 years of age
and older are welcome. If you would
like to know more, please contact Ellen
Petersson or Catharina Wimme.
www.swedishculturalsociety.ca

Chair: Ellen Petersson, artfromtheheart.petersson@gmail.com
SECRETARY: Monica Severinson, secretary@swedishculturalsociety.com
All members are welcome to attend the Swedish Cultural Society’s meetings every second Tuesday of the month at 7 PM at the Scandinavian
Community Centre, 6540 Thomas Street, Burnaby BC. For more information, please visit our website.
For more information about the Scandinavian Community Centre, please visit the website scandinaviancentre.org

